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INTRODUCTION 

During the past year, in the process of taking his

tories, I frequently asked the patient if there were any 

foods he could not eat, and if so, why not. Surprising 

were the number of affirmative answers, as were the reasons 

sometimes given. One gentleman from Greece told how he 

could not eat fresh meat while residing there because it 

always produced a severe reaction of hives. Since arriv

ing in this country, he can eat meat to his hearts con

tent without any noticeable after effects. This indeed 

was very puzzling and contributed in bringing to mind 

questions such as: Are these real food idiosyncrasies? 

What are the common foods causing idiosyncrasies and 

what are the manifestations produced? Would a careful 

investigation in this field be of value in later practice? 

Being of the opinion that the answer to the last question 

would be in the affirmative, a search is made in the lit

erature to answer some of the questions which have arisen. 
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DEFINITION 

Allergy, meaning altered reactivity, was coined by 

Von Pirquet in 1906 to indicate certain changes of reaction 

observed in children to second and subsequent small pox 

vaccinations and injections of horse serum (68). Since 

then allergy has been adopted to denote the sensitiz-

ation reaction of man, and is synomymous with hyperssensi

tiveness, sensitization, idiosyncrasy, anaphylaxis and 

atopy. 

Belgrade (9) defines allergy as an altered reactivity 

of the body cells to an existing substance which is harm

less in similar amounts for the majority of members of 

the same species. 

Brown (13) states that allergy is a chemical disease, 

due to the presence of whole or incompletely digested 

protein in the tissues in sufficient quantities to pro

duce peculiar toxic reactions. 

Williamson (68) explains it as a state of altered 

reactivity caused by contact with a substance and is 

demonstrated by a different reaction on subsequent contact 

with the same substance. 

The present concept is that non-protein substances 

also may cause sensitization(9), and Cooke (15) defines 

the allergic state as one of potential specific reactivity 

due to the existence in certain cell of a mechanism 

(antibody) which mediates the linkage of the cell to the 
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to the specific substance (antigen). 

Food allergy would include all of the allergic 

manifestations due to foods. 

3 
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HISTORY 

The present-day knowledge of allergy, though still 

vague and incomplete, is a by-prod~ct of the general 

use and anaphylactic reactions which followed subsequent 

injections of diphtheria antitoxin, which was discovered 

by Von Behring in 1890 (15). Thus it is a relat·ively 

new field in medicine, the most vigorous work and study 

has taken place in the last thirty years. 

Various idiosyncrasies to foods have been noted 

and occasionally written about for a number of centuries. 

Hippocrates wrote: "It is bad to give milk to persons 

having headache" (15). Burton, in 1600, wrote: "The 

diet which is most propitious to one is often perniceous 

to another" (54). This has probably lead to the saying: 

"One mans meat is another mans poison", a quotation en

countered any number of times in the literature. In 1794, 

Fothergill stated that foods were a cause of sick headaches. 

Bateman, in 1817, recorded internal causes of eczema(ll). 

In 1860, Salter reported asthma following ingestion of 

milk and coffee (68). In 1884, Hutchinson spoke of 

idiosyncrasies, diatheses and inheritance. Ortan, in 

1886, found egg sensitiveness in three generations of a 

family(54) (11). In 1910, Meltzer suggested that asthma 
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was related to anaphylaxis (62). In 1911, Von Pirquet 

suggested the term allergy (54). Since then Cooke, 

Duke, Coca, Piness, Vaughan, Rowe, Ratner, Brown, Eyermann, 

Alvarez and a great number of others have added many 

valuable contributions to the field of food allergy. 
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MANIFESTATIONS 

The conditions described in the literature as being 

allergic by at least one author for each, includes well 

over a hundred sumptoms and diseases(l3). How can so 

many manifestations occur? What is the mechanism and 

what is the pathology produced? 

Allergic reactions to foods are produced in the 

same manner as allergic reactions due to any exciting 

substance. The exciting substance or allergen, also 

designated as antigen is usually absorbed into the blood 

stream by way of the gastro-intestinal tract. However, 

occasionally skin contact or inhalation of dusts of foods 

may lead to allergic manifestations. After absorption, 

the antigen is distributed by the blood. The other factor 

in producing an allergic reaction is the antibody or 

reagin, which is present in the blood or tissues. The • 

antibody is produced by previous contact with the allergen. 

Brown (11) explains the allergic manifestations are 

due to a histamine-like reaction of the bodies (antigen 

and antibody), which may occur in any tissue or organ in 

the body. In another later article (13), he expresses 

the belief that the reaction probably is a direct result 

of destruction of incompletely digested protein by the 
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affected o::- sh0ck organs. Li:~:r:.:;e,rd ancl Schmidt ( 37) are 

rec_,_ctions and the reactions occur only when there are 

insufficient c_ntibocUes to neutralize the absorbed antigen 

before it re~ches the tissue. 

Laroche, Richet and Saint Girons, as quoted by 

Tuft (62) explain their conception of the rr:echaniam as 

follows: "Food anaphylaxis is an intoxication. Substances 

not sufficiently ~odified (insufficiency of the digestive 

juice) pass through the intestinal bi;i,rr-ier and the liver 

does not stop them sufficiently (insufficiency of the 

liver). They provoke an intoxication of the organism 

(especially of the blood) and they modify the internal 

secretions and. vagoaympa.thetic tonua. The more marked the 

ayn:ptorr,s the grea.t er ,the vagosympa thetic inst::: bil i ty." 

May it suf:i:'ice to say thc.t manifestations of food 

allergy establish therr;selves almost alwc..ys, through in-

gestion of specific foods to which the iLdividual has 

becor:.e sensitized. Contact er inhalation of foods may 

also produce recctions. It must be a.dnitted that it 

is not kr:.own definitely how a sensitization stc:1crts, 

what deterwines the allergen or the clinical manifest-

ations. 
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The pathological reaction consists of edema and 

infiltration of the edematous area with leucocytes, a 

high percentage of which are eosinophils. Muscle fibers 

in the affected areas may be thrown into spasm (13). 

Dzsinich and Paul state that in allergic diseases 

the lesion is an edema wherin water enters tissues and 

is bound there (58). 

Cooke (15) describes the simplest pathology as edema 

or hyperemia occurring singly but as a rule together. 

There may be an inflammatory lesion which is exudative 

as in eczema, productive as in hyperplastic rhinitis, 

or it may be hemorrhagic. 

There seems to be no organ or tissue which may not 

be sensitized and reacts with oteof the pathological 

types. This would tend to explain the numerous symptoms 

and diseases which are described as due to tood allergy. 

In general, most students of food allergy list 

quite similar manifestations. Brown (11} recognizes 

rhinitis, common cold, asthma, coated tongue, canker sores, 

nausea, vomiting, heartburn, diarrhea, pain, colic, 

mucous c~litis, pyloroapasm in infants, gall bladder-

like symptoms,eczema, urticaria, angioneurotic edema, 

psoriasis, pruritis, purpura, migraine, epilepsy, Menieres 

syndrome, chorea, dysmenorrhea, glomerulo-nephritis, 
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rheumatism, cystitis, eye disturbances, fever and hyper

tension as allergic manifestions of food. Rowe(49) has 

a similar group but also include hypotension, high and 

low grade fevers and toxemia. Tuft (62) adds vertigo, 

neuralgia, functional paralysis, amb1yopia, amaurosis, 

hypersomnia, insomnia, lethargy and even changes in per

sonality. Acne and angina pectoris are other contri-

butions (68) (69). 

Multiple or associated manifestations were frequent-

ly encountered. The explanation of the mechanism and the 

description of the pathology produced problably also 

explains the multiple reactions of food allergy. Multi

plicity has undoubtedly played an important role in the 

advancement of the knowledge of allergy. Liveing, in 

1873, pointed out the frequent association of migraine, 

epilepsy, spasmodic croup, asthma, gastralgia and angina, 

and called attention to the interchangability of these 

diseases (69). In the various articles reviewed, the 

authors mentioning multiplicity found more than one 

manifestation in seven to eighty percent of the cases. 

Wirley(69) in his study of 135 cases of angina, found 

food disagreements in 47%, migraine in 35%, urticaria in 

17%, hay fever in 12% and asthma in 9% of these patients . 
Rowe (52) has similar findings. In 270 of gaatro-inteatinal 
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allergy, 36% had migraine, 34% exhibited urticaria or 

eczema, 33% complained of nasal ~ymptoms, 18% showed 

evidence of bronchial involvement. In 66 cases of peren

nial hay fever, 37% had bronchial, 31% cutaneous, and 

30% had abdominal conditions. In 61 cases of urticaria, 

associated manifestations were bronchial 26%, nasal. 21%, 

cutaneous 25%, headaches 15%, and abdominal 21%. In 48 
cases of eczema, the accompanying complaints were 29% 

abdominal, 29% cutaneous, and 40% respiratory. In another 

series (49) of 175 cases, he found single manifestations 

in 51% of the cases and one or more associated conditions 

in the remaining. In 20 cases of urticaria, it was the 

only finding in 75%. In the survey of migraine, he found 

frequent skin manifestations. 

Waters (66) detected that manifestations of the 

respiratory system were rarely present without gastro

intestinal or cutaneous complaints. Piness and Miller 

(46) report that gastro intestinal sumptoms are seldom 

a sole allergic condition. Sheldon and Randolph (57), 

in 127 cases of allergic migraine, discovered other mani

festations in 34% of patients. Urticaria and hay fever 

comprised a large portion of this group. Fries and 

Zizmor (27) found only 7% respiratory and 7% constitutional 

disorders in 30 cases of gastro-intestinal allergy in 
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child~en. This would see~ to indicbte thst manifestations 

are rr.ore lj_kely to be single in inf2_nts and children 

than in adults. 

Along with rrultiple re&ctions of sensitivity, several 

authors believe they hsve noted a general course which 

the o.llergic disorders follow throughout the life of the 

allergic individual. Brown (11) is of the conviction that 

a large percent of allergies have two or rr.ore forms of 

manifestation ~uring their life. Cooke (15) writes that 

the c..llergic group represent c.n ingrE.ir~ed ccnstitutional 

6.efect and that such individuals are likely to have not 

only recurrences, but different clinical varieties of 

allergy reappearing o..t &ny tir:.e through life. Ratner· (47) 

is convinced. that the nc:.tural progress of allergy is 

eczema during the first year, asthma in the third and 

fourth years, hay fever in the second decade and urticaria 

rr;ay O..:Jpear at any time. Rowe (49) agrees with this in 

stating that food asth~a in children is frequently pre

ceded by ecze~a or hives. He considers ~igraine and gastro

intestinal ~isorders as co~rr~n manifestations in the teens 

and angioneurotic edema as an ad.ult condition. Hopkins 

(33) accepts eczema and ::.i:astro-intestinal u:sets e..s c0rrnon 

infancy and childhood manifestations, and believes that 

hay fever and a.sthrr,a are more likely to occur in grown-

ups. Rc..tner (47), ir~ 200 c&..ses of food. allergy, reports 
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that manifestations occurred in 78% before the age of 

four months. 85 of these cases were eczema. He found 

cyclic vomiting in 24, and colic in 16 cases. 

Most writers agree that the symptomatology is very 

irregular and inconsistent. There seems to be nothing 

definite about the onset, character, intensity, duration 

or frequency. 

The onset, after ingestion of the allergen, may be 

very sudden in highly sensitive people (1). In chronic 

and recurrent cases it is generally accepted that the 

onset may be delayed. It may also vary with the same 

food from time to time. It may be in a few seconds or 

several days. 

Tuft (62) writes that the manifestations may be 

acute or chronic. If the allergen is common to the diet, 

the a~ptoms are more likely to be chronic, and either 

continuous or recurrent. As previously mentioned they 

are often multiple. Cyclic recurrences also have been 

reported, and are explained by some (54) as a desensi

tization following an attack. The intensity also is 

variable. 

The duration of allergic disorders may vary from a 

few hours to several days. The chronic forms may con

fer months and yea~s. In some ~ases, the more acute the 
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re~ction the shcrter the duration. Liveins ~hinks the 

o.u::at ion O.epends U)On the ar::ount of the of fend.ing food. 

ing~sted. (11). 

The n:ar!cea. incons is Geney of the syn;ptor:,atolcgy rr.ay 

:oart ial ly be explc::..ined by the nur:.e:rous cont:c ibut ing 

factors in the etiology of foo~ allergy. This will be 

discussed later. 

Several mer~ ha.ve n;.ade rathe::::- extensive surveys of 

the inc iience of allergy. Service ( 56), in the study 

of 1000 fan;ilies, corcrrisinq; over 300J individuals, 

found 4,4. 9% of these farr:ilies rr:anifested some form of 

allergic disea.se. 16. 98~c of the ind iv idusla showed 

evidence of son.e form of al:ergy. This would roughly 

indicate that only about one out of three individuals 

of an allergic fa~ily has a:lergic manifestations. It 

is doubtful if rrost allergists would agree with this 

oorr.puta.tion. 

13 

In the distribution of m~nifestations, he reports 

that; 32.7~·6 of fa.rr,ilies o.nd lJ.2'% of iEo.ivic.t.uals con;1:)l2.in

ed of hay fever; 9. 51/~ of f:::..n.ilies and 31c of individuals 

had asthma; 8. 5% of farr,11 ies and 2. 6.:::% of indi vidua.ls 

exhibited eczena; 8.7% of f~Eilies and 2.7~ of individuals 

oo~plained of migraine; 8.5~ of farrilies and 2.6% of 

individuals n:.a.nifested urtic':i.ria; 7.3% of families and 

2.1* of individuals showed evidence of gastro-intestinal 

allergy. 
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Rowe strongly believes that food allergy is much 

more common than.'..is generally recognized, and estimates 

that about 30% of the general populace are sensitive to 

foods (16). In the study of 400 student nurses he found 

31% were sensitive to food (2). Ratner (48) concludes 

that only about 10% are affected. Duke is of the con

viction that about 15% suffer from sensitization. Vander 

Veer and Cook found 14.5% of normal people showed posi

tive skin sensitiveness (32). This would indicate that 

' there is both agreement and disagreement as to the general 

incidence, and also that it is far from a rare problem. 
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GASTRO-INTESTINAL MANIFESTATIONS 

Since foods e:.re mcst frequent.Ly conte:_cted. by w&.,Y 

of the g~btro-intesti~al tra~t, it would seem that al

imento..ry signs and. syr11ptoms would be the n.z-:st corr.r:.on 

rr~nifesta~ions of food. Few c~lculations as to the 

15 

ratio of g:::._stro-intestinal syrLp·corr.s to other manifes

tations cc..n be found. The h .;_gh percer.-i:;t ge of g°'stro

intestinal coLpls.ints ir ... other forms of manifestations 

has been touched upon in the discussion of multiple 

rr.anifestations. Piness s.nd M.iller (46) emphasize this 

by concluding that gastro-intestin&l symptoms of food 

allergy are rEi.:rely ::>resent without othe:::- rn9..n:feststions. 

Rowe (49) c~nfirrrs this soEewhat by finding, in 50 cases 

of gsstro-1ntestinal allergy, 70% had other manifesta

tions. Gay finds tht,t associa.ted allergies often give 

the clue i:;o gas-ere-intestinal alJ.e:-gy. Ratner (47) in 

85 CEses of eczerea in children found almost half of them 

had g<:.atro-intestinal complaints. Moore ( 43) in the 

study of 250 ca.ses of food allergy ci.iscovered ~4.8% gave 

definite gastric complaints, secondary to their main 

complaints. Tuft (62) states th;:;._t alth0ugh there ie 

little doubt th6.-t allergy to foods may p::-oduce rEany 

gastro-intes~inal symptoms in a patient who has other 

manifestations of allergy , the 9oss~bility that sy~p-
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( 4.~ ) 
~ - .,, I 

such 9.s diqr>1'.'hA~ or C!nlic (43). 

nr.i, ,.....,., -nn0'Y' t-
.J.. ,, _, '-''·). ~ ._.1 __ ,.,1 

vaniti~~ in child~en (31). 
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cussed vorr.i ting, dia tress o.nu. a sinking senss.tion due 

to eggs (11). Liveing, in 1873, meLtioned g&stralgia 

The 

surgeons have also lcng suspected the existence of g~stro-

intesi:;iEal alJ.e:rgy. H&, rir:.gton, in l~:\J , found an 

urticc:,rial sweL' .. ir.g of the cowel w2~ll during E..n attack 

of colic (<±3). 

SoLe ~f the v~rious g~.etro-intestiLal sy~ptoms 

discussed oy Rowe ( J4) are: canker so~es, coated 

tongue, hea.vy oret.:th, 0.is·c.entior., belchL,:c:, sour 

s tCL ach, e:.) i g::::.s "GI ic hec=winess, burning, ne .. usea, vom-

itir.g, intes'tin<;.,l cran.ping, rr;ucous colitis, d.ie;,rrhea, 

constipc..i;ion, ·-roctitis, pruritis a.ni, e,nd pEcin in 

various locnli ties of the abdo:rr;en. Associo..ted. gen-

er al symptoir,s 2.re: weakness, f1:.·G igue, irritability, 

nervousn~ss, ~ental dullness and confusion, general 

aching and feve~. Few other c~ntributors ~o gastro-

iEtestL,El c-L_ergy list such a l&,~:-ge number of mani-

f es tat ions. In a lc.ter article ( :3), ".rn na.rLes canker 

sores, '''-'S"'ric, : .. ia~~hea, c:-;nstip"'tion, n:ucous colitis, 

pruritis ani, ~hd~minal pain and tenderness, ulce~ ty~e 

of :::ain e .. n:i toz.eLia as the rt:::i!'e ccn.r _,n syrrr;::toLs. He 

also E,et.tions ~ho,t vesicles, p&,:::ules s.nd. 02.nke:- sores 
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rr.e:..y c.lso occur in the stcr.-fa.ch and duodenuri~. He be

lieves the rr.ucosal capill&cries n~o_y have an increased 

perr:. iabil i ty 1~"',ich r: ~.y les.d to bl:;eding and allergic 

purpura. He is C)nvir.ced that the ge.ll 'Jla:i3.er, biliary 

tracts <:·nd even the -r,a-ren:::hyr:·,c,, cf the liver are not 

exenpt frorr. al:'...ergic re&cctions. In this group of 

cases he rrentions the fre~uency with which associ~ted 

rescire:.to!'y, dern:atologic and neurologic manfestations 

are encounted. 

Whc-~t a:::e the ff,o~e .::::on-.rLon g::,stro-in'ljestinal rr1ani-

festations? Alvarez (2) in a series of 700 patients 

found post r: e~l d.is tress approxir:rE tely four times as 

CO!Lrron as vo~iti~g, diarrhea or severe pain. His s~atis

tics would indicate that gas &nd belching a~e six times 

as fr-3quent as volL,L ting with dia:rr·hea, and approxima

tely nine tirr.es as comrt;on as ·.:iio.r:::hea or hea ·tburn. 

Regurgitation and heaciaches were complained of app::ox-

in h-tely one-half tir::es as often as dia::-·rha. Gay is 

of the opinion that gFstro-intestinal symptorrology is 

irrrensely varied, and lists )ain, constipation, gas 

and bl--: ting a.s the n:ost corr:n.on. Rowe (53) in a 270 

case series, rei'.)o:rts gastric cori;plaini:;s in 79%, abdorr:

in~l 9~in and tenderness in 60%, constipation in 43%, 

toxerda in 2 }Jo, cs.nker sores in 1710, mucous colitis in 

18 
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DERMATOLOGIC >ANIFESTATTONS 

Belgrade (9), in dis~ussing ~h~ v~lue of skin testing 

s tt;, tes the. t the role the skin rl::::,ys in des troy in~~: ba.c-

teric" ___ r...c. t·2xic r,:. o:\ucts :)_ur ill,, the prc-cess of elimine,-

t ion is a C·Jn~L0nly kEown a.nu. accep tea fb,ct. It is ·~ lso 

highly ":rooe:c::..y, owing to its' irLcortant func-i;ion of 

elirrination thLt the ski£1 Eay becore seni::iti:,sed or al::.e:r

gic by the n0,tu:-e of the intirn.s..te part it plays iuring 

the course cf c.ise6.se. This seerus to oe =-. fEiirly go-od 

expl&n~tion fo= the csuse :f skin ~~nifest~tions. 

That foods ~re the cause of so~e forms of skin rr~ni-

fest~tions has undouote6ly been known by bnth the public 

and rr.e-~~ical rren for&, number of centuries. This is ;-::ro

bct\Jly subst:c~ntiFtecl oy t';e fr:;quer:cy withwhich ls.y .:.Jeople 

know exactly w~ich foods will c~use the~ to h~ve hives. 

Bs:.ter.:'E:.n, ::~s es:rly 5E l.Sl 7, r~cor".:1.ed internal causes of 

e c z er;:_ a.. 

The r;:ost corr:i:.:in cut'.:',neous rr.e:,nifest0.tions <:::-e eczen:a, 

urticaria, ang:ioneurotic edema and :ruritus (6S), (52), 

( 14), ( 3 ) • Other concii t ions 1vh ich h2,ve been ascribed to 

food alle:gy are acne, pur~ura, psorissis (12), erythema 

rcultiforn.e, de:r-r,;a.ti'tif., he:::-;,e"tifori:is &nd several other 

for~s of aerm~titis. G~~drran and Sul~berger (30) are of 

the opi~icn ttat, ~s ~ general rule, lesions of skin 
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allergy do not seem to be lirr:i ted to any ,::ia.rticul&.r 

distribution. s~versl of the writers disagree to s orr,e 

extent with this conclusion. M~st allergists are con

vinced that eczen:a in inf2..:.-rny, up to about two yeo,rs is 

almost enti:rely d.ue to food alJ_ergy (63), (50), (33). 

Ratner (47), is one of the few who diaa~rees withthis 

23 

st:::. terr:ent. Os'::orne s.nd. Walker found food ir::porte..nt in 

only 15-20~ of c2s~s in a large series of infant eczema 

(30). Fror:. infc:_ncy or., the r·,le 'Jf fo0d, in causing 

eczen.a, dec:".'eases in ir;_portance. Williamson (68), states 

that eczerf.a of the aaul t is ra .. rely due to food s.llergens. 

It must still be considered seriously as a cause of ec

zema during child.hood ana au.olescence 5-cc:or::.~ing to Ho_i;;kins 

( 33). Eczeca of infb.ncy may cl.i s2 .. ppear spo.:-1t&,neously 

lc.ter in chilo_hood. Ro.,tner (~7), believes i't is usually 

the first rr.anifestation of al iergy end often is found in 

the history of in~ividusls who later have other manifes

tations. 

Rowe (S2), describes the lesion as being erythema

tcus, in~1 -;_rc:':r.ed and sealing, and does not displc._.y the 

visible vssicles of ~ cont~ct eczema. Ho~kins (33), 

pictures the n.ost COffirron form of lesion as dry, lichen

fied and _r:2.::--ular, but 3.~l.:1s, t"l&ct i't o"lso riay be weeping 

and 'nsicuL-r. Willian:son (68), believes that it has 
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prec~ilectior:. for che fc....ce c.n.6. neck, r.)::;n6..=. of the elbow G-nd 

back of the knees. A;..so, that it causes itching. 

Urtcc2,_:::-ia, CiJF: or~ly nrmed hives, es:::eci&.lly by the 

laity involves the su,Jerficial layers of t:1e skin, ~md 

occurs bs ~>::t.;::ulc.1·, itching lesions jn a,ny e:"rt of the 

skin of the body. The size of the lesions rr.sy vc_,ry from 

pinpoint to l~rge welts ~te size of a h~~d or even l~rger. 

Vesicles may forrr.. They r.i.o.y appear in C'Jrijunction with 

angioneurotic ede~e. Von Pirquet, first discussed ur

ticaria fr::im the standpoint of al~ergy in 1'211. Ra.tner 

(':1:7), writes that it rno,y oc:.:ur o.r ... ytime during life and 

does net h' .. ve a predilect ion for any e.ge group. 

WilliE:ir1;son (68) rerriarke that urt c:.,:::- i1;, is fo.irly ccn:n.on 

in food allergy. The attacks are usually of shcrt dura

tion Out c..1e rloted. for their frequent recu!'rence. 

Occasi:~nc.lly they rr:ay last as long &.s '-:me rn·:mth. Ratner 

(47), is of the opinion th~t the attacks are often so 

sudden that the ~·atients usual:..y rr:;_ke their own diagr!osis 

e.,s to the eticlc:gy. Rowe (L,;9), in 20 c&,ses found urti

caria to be the sole manifestation in 73% of the csses. 

He also is of .the conviction that in chronic c&ses, food 

is rarely the etiological agent. 

A~-"gioneurot ic eden:a is a. swelling, sir!'.il2r to ur

ticaria, of the suJcutaneous tissues. It is transient, 
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RESPIRATORY 11ANI1',ESTATIONS 

Asthma, perennial hay fever or vasomotor rhinitis 

and certain types of bronchitis are described as the 

more common respiratory manifestations of food allergy. 

Hansel is of the opinion that in his otorhinolaryngology 

practice, he has found approximately 40% of nasal com

plaints are due to allergy. He also feels that 80/b of 

chronic sinusitis is due to allergy (56). It seems that 

inlhla.lants would be the predominant cause in the etiology 

of allergic respiratory symptoms. This supposition is 

largely borne out by most allergists and they relegate 

foods to a secondary but still important place as an 

etiological agent in causing respiratory manifestations, 

(52), (47), (66). This is especially true with advancing 

age. However, Chaney (16) found foods as a predominant 

factor in causing nose and throat symptoms in a series 

of 175 cases. Waters (66), advises that patients with 

long and protracted colds and bronchitis should be in

vestigated from an allergic standpoint. 

Salter, in 1868, though he had no conception of food 

allergy, connected food with asthma and wrote of stop

ping attacks by 36 to 48 hours of starvation. In 1908, 

Schofield described an acute case due to eggs (54). 

Since then the importance of food in causing asthma, es-
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pecially in infants has been generally recognized. 

Hovrn (52), is of the opinion that asthma occurring 

during first two years is almost always due to food. 

Ratner (47), on the other hand, stresses the importance 

of inhalants and contactants, even in this young group. 

They both agree as to the frequency with which eczena 

precedes the onset of asthma. With increase in age, foods 

play a less important role and the inhalants should be 

given dominant consideration. However, food may still be 

the sole cause in an adult, 6..s'tmra (52), (28). Gay (28), 

is sure that chronic ast.hma, no mutter what age, is us-

ually due to food. Deamer (20) states that the asthma of 

food allergy is catarrhal in type. This agrees with 

Eyermann (26), v1ho finds that inhalants are more likely 

to cause a spastic type of asthma. Rowe (51), describes 

food asthma as cyclic and non-seasonal in recurrence. Re-

currence becoming more frequent and finally chronic. 

Gastric and cutaneous manifestations are often also noted 

(66), (54). Rowe (52), in 1418,~ases of asthma of all 

ages determined food was the cause in 57;; of the cases. 

This is probably higher than most allere;ists would ac

knowledge. 

Food as a cause of vasomotor rhinitis was first re-

coenized by Walker, in 1920, when he found that ingestion 

as well as inhalation at times caused hay fever. Rich, 
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in 1922, published the first article which considered 

the causes of perennial hay fever with the possibility 

of all types of allergy in mind. Tufts (62), writes 

that in adults, foods are more likely to cause coryza 

than asthmatic symptoms. By skin testing, Rowe (52), 

found in 68 cases food to be the cause in 30%. Pollen 

was the cause in 58% of cases. Cohen (16), believes 

food is often a contributing factor in seasonal hay fever. 

The symptoms usually are sneezing, itchine, nasal conges

tion, throbbing or blocking, or nasal discharge. It is 

more likely to be exaggerated following meals. Bron-

chi tis and asthma are frequently also found in these 

patients (62). Ratner (47), iB convined it occurs very 

commonly during the second decade in children who have 

had e~zema and asthma in infancy and childhood. 
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NEUHOLOGICAL MANIFESTATIO:US 

On analyzing the pathology produced by an allergic 

reaction, tt can be understood why many and bizarre 

neurological manifestations can occur. These include 

migraine, epilepsy, meniere1s syndrome, vertigo neural

gias, transitory aphasia, hemiplegia, functional paraly

sis, amblyopia, arnaurosis, hypersomnia, insomnia, leth

argy and even changes of personality. Of these, migraine 

is the most comrnon and prominent (54), (24), (49), (11). 

Liveing, in 1873, associated migraine with other 

allereies (69). French authors, as early as 1850, group

ed migraine with asthma and eczema (63). Vaughan was the 

first to report control of migraine by diets in 1922. 

Rowe, Miller, Eyermann, Rinkel, and Balyeat, have also 

attributed headaches of migranous types to food allergy 

( 63). Because there are few as;:;ociated skin reactions, 

is probably the reason physicians were slow in accepting 

mi0raine on an allergic basis. Vaughan (63) finds that 

approximately 7fa of the public suffer from chronic or 

recurrent paroxysmal headaches. He believes one out of 

five chronically recurrent headache has an allergic etio

logical factor, and that at least one out of three frankly 

allergic individuals at one time or another may experience 

headaches due to food allergy. Sippe (58), concluded 
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that migraine is a rather frequent manifestation of 

food allergy. Rowe (52), in analyzing 247 cases 

found skin positive tests to foods in 685b of cases. 

Inhalants gave positive tests in 45~b, and miscellaneous 

in 24~;. Vaughan ( 63) states headaches due to food 

allergy, as a class, present the true characteristics 

of migraine. Sippe (58), alleges that periodicity is 

the feature ot' the attacks. Sheldon and Randolph ( 37), 

studied 127 cases and analyzed them rather carefully. 

In all cases the headaches were frontal. 6l;·b were 

unilateral. The frequency varied from daily to every 

three months. The average period between attacks was 

18 days. The duration would vary from an hour to seven 

days. The average duration until all after affects left, 

was 46 hours. Visual disturbances were common. Nausea 

and vomiting were also frequently encountered at some 

time. 34% of the patients had other manifestations. 

The most common of these were hay fever (22 cases), 

and urticaria ( 17 cases). 74. 8/6 of the cases were 

females, 24.2jb were males. The onset of the recurrent 

headaches occurred before 16 years of age in 58/b of the 

cases. Eyermann and Liveing, found the duration of 

symptoms depended upon the amount of off ending food 

taken (11). 
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Other manifestations such as epilepsy and meniere's 

S;pldrome and many others are reported in limited nwnbers 

(24), (49). 
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MISCELLAlffiOUS MANIFESTATIONS 

In this group are included those illnesses attri

buted to food allergy which cannot well be classified 

with the previously discussed manifestations. These 

conditions are not common to food allerc;y, but food 

should be suspected as the etiological agent if other 

allergic disorders are present. 

The etiology of arthritis is still a mystery, though 

allergy to bacteria has been strongly suspected for some

time. Talbot, in 1917, and Cooke, in 1918, first sugged:r 

ed arthritis may be due to food allergy. Turnbull (61), 

in 1924, reported checkinc the progress and even restor

ing movement in arthritics by diet. '.Vooton (72), describes 

arthritis as a dual process of allergy and hyperparathy

roidism. He notes that a serous swelline in or around 

a joint would be a favorite site for decalcification and 

ae;ain for increased calciun deposits. The decalcification 

is caused by hyperparathyroidism, while increased calcium 

deposit depends on a decreased permeability of the kidney. 

This would lead to atrophic or hypertrophic arthritis as 

the ~ase may be. 

Urinary system symptoms described as due to food 

aller8Y include pain of bladder and renal type and en

uresis. Duke (23), in 1923, described 5 cases with 
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bladder symptons. All had other allergic manifestations. 

The complaints were frequent and painful urinations and 

constant pain over the bladder. There is little evi-

dence of enthusiasm for food allergy as cause of urinary 

system syrnptoms in the recent literature. 

Duke, also reported disturbances in menstruation 

due to food allerey. Schwarz and Smith (55) discussed 

35 cases of dysmenorrhea due to food allergy. These 

patients, as a rule, complained of three symptoms; pain, 

mucous discharge and irregularity. Twenty-six of the 

35 cases gave a history of other allergies. After other 

causes of dysmenorrhea were ruled out, most of the pa-

tients were definitely relieved by the proper foods. 

Various abnormal conditions of the heart have also 

been attributed to food allergy. Wirley (69), states 

that aneina pectoris on the basis of food allergy has 

only been suspected since about 1933. He reports 135 

cases studied on the basis of food allergy. 93% of these 

gave a history of other allergies. Gay (28), discusses 

20 cases of essential hypertension, in which the blood 

pressure was improved in all but one case by the proper 

diet. At the outset, the average blood pressure was 

180/90. The highest was 220/115, the lowest was 150/80. 

After removal of sensitizing foods the pressures ranged 

from 120/65 to 140/80. 
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Rowe, (52), also describes a condition of toxemia 

of food allergy. These patients feel drowsy, dull and 
'~1 ' 

have difficulty in thinking. They also have a 1: .k of 

pep and strength,and headaches of allergic type. 

Gastro-intestinal symptoms are frequently present. 

Can it be concluded that certain manifestations 

are always due to food allergy? It is doubtful that 

such a conclusion is justifiable. It seems that the 

manifestations discussed should be considered as probably 

or possibly disorders of food sensitiveness. 
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ETIOLOGY 

The mechanism of allergy has already been discussed. 

There are still a number of unanswered questions con

cerning the origin and absorption of the antigen and its 

relationship with the antibody. In other words, why do 

allergic reactions to food occur? 

Goodman and Sulzberger (30) write that there is some 

individual factor which determines the degree of suscepti

bill ty to sensitization and this factor varies from person 

to person. This is similar to Williamson's statement that 

some people inherit the capacity to develop allergic 

reactions more easily than others (68). Hopkins (33) 

believes a person whos is sensitive to one food has a 

tendency to become sensitized to ot~ers. 

Oelgoetz, Oelgoetz and Wittekind (44) have arrived 

at the conclusion that manifestions of food allergy are 

caused by the absorption of too large Amounts of protein 

to be hydrolyzed to non-toxic split products by the avail

able pancreatic enzymes. They have found by experiment

ation, as a normal process, pancreatic enzymes are absorbed 

into the blood stream and then break down the absorbed 

unsplit protein before it reaches the tissue cells. 

This lead to the conviction that serum enzymes prevent 

all of us from being allergic to foods at all times. 

Thµs they base all food allergies on pancreatic hypo-
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function. The hypofunction may be primary or it may be 

secondary to some disease or other factor. 

Brown (12) (14) explains the causes of reaction in 

a somewhat similar manner. He conceives the disorders 

as due to inadequacy of an enzyme to destroy the toxic 

portion of the absorbed protein molecule after it has 

been been broken down into toxic and non-toxic portions 

by another enzyme. He also maintains the serum enzymes 

are unable to act on certain types of protein. The protein 

molecule, whole or at the end of the first stage of 

gastro-intestinal digestion reaches the blood, lymph and 

tissues. If the enzyme to destroy the toxic portion is 

lacking, accumulation occurs in the tissues and causes 

a reaction. His opinion that certain proteins are not 

acted upon by enzymes would explain why occasionally a 

very small amount of an offending food will cause a marked 

reaction. The oversupply of whole or split protein may 

result from too free a ~upply by way of the alimentary 

tract. Too large a supply of food, or digestive inade

quacy, or both may contribute to this (11). He also 

believes the exciting substance need not necessarily be 

a foreign protein. Hopkins (33) refers to the nonwprotein 

substances as incomplete allergens and thinks they be

come sensitizing only after combining with a body protein. 

Lippard and Schmidt (37) (20) explain it somewhat 
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differently. They believe in the presence of hypersensi

tivity, protection from disorders is closely related to 

the presence of antibodies in adequate amounts to neutra

lize the absorbed antigen before it reaches the tissues. 

They arrived at this concept after studying the antibody 

titer in the sera of treated and untreated hay fever 

patients. The subjects who showed improvement to treat

ment displayed a rise in the antibody titer, while those 

with no rise had no improvement in symptoms. They also 

detected an ascent in the antibody titer in children 

following the absorption of sufficient antigen to produce 

clinical sumptoms. 

Alvarez (5) believes that many cases which are thought 

to be food allergy, are really due to a combination of food 

sensitiveness and various types of organic diseases. He 

also is convinced that allergic manifestations may be due 

to a number or a combination of factors, including actual 

sensitivity, emotion, strain etc •• The contributing 

and predisposing factors in the etiology of food allergy 

will be discussed in more detail later. 

In the allergic infant, another question arises. 

Lippard found a number of infants to be sensitive to 

eggs, though they had never ingested eggs!20). The answer 

as to how the sensitivity occurred seems to be a choice 
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between placental and breast milk transmission of the 

antigen. It is now believed that both happen. Both 

Ratner (47) and Lippard are convinced that transmission 

of the antigen can occur in utero. Thus heredity may 

play a role not only in the tendency of susceptibility 

but also the actual sensitization. Donnally has shown 

food allergy of the infant may also arise from the trans

mission of allergens in the breast milk (62). 

Of all the predisposing causes of food allergy, 

heredity is without question the most outstanding one. 

Its importance has already been mentioned in the discussion 

of manifestations and etiology. Heredity not only trans-

mits susceptibility, but also manner of manifestation and 

specific sensitivity to certain foods. Moat prominent 

is the hereditary predisposition to asthma, eczema and 

migraine (62). Ortan, as early as 1886, reported egg 

sensltiviness in three generations of a family (11). 

Waters' (fa6) 110 cases of respiratory allergy, all gave 

a positive family history of allergy. Many allergists 

feel that in infant allergy, a positive family history 

can always be obtained if carefully sought for. This seems 

logical since the infant would have little chance to 

develop an acquired form of allergy. In general, most 

of the authors found a positive family history in well 

over half of their cases. Typical is Sheldon and Randolphs 

(57) finding of hereditary history in 81% of migraine 
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cases. 

Age seems to be a factor in determing the type of 

manifestation to be expected. This has been discussed in 

the course of allergic disorders. The incidence of food 

allergy seems to be equal at almost all ages. 

Rowe (50) is convinced that season is also an in±luencing 

factor in bringing on manifestations of food allergy. He 

relates that in many patients, symptoms are definitely 

lessened during the summer months and increased from 

September to April. A very surprising statement is found 

by Deamer (20), which conveys the impression that in some 

instances attacks are produced regularly at the time of 

certain meteorlogic changes. 

Moore alleges that allergic diseases are very common 

in America, prevalent in England, rare in eastern Europe 

and less rare in wester Europe. Brown (11) accepts that 

people who cannot eat certain foods in one section of the 

country often can partake of the same food without 

trouble in another. This may be related to~conviction of 

Rowe (50), that food allergy seems to be benefited. by 

inland and dry climates. 

Both sexes seem to be about equally affected. 

The fact that some patients are sensitive to certain 

foods one day and not the next week, and the finding of 

people who have eaten certain foods with impunity all of 
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their life and then suddenly become sensitibe to it, has 

been rather puzzling to the allergist (13) (7). This is 

probably due to the various and numerous contributing 

causes of food allergy. Brown ( ll.~) believes that an 

oversupply of split protein may be due to inadequate 

digestion, overloading of the normal digestLon, or too 

rapid absorption from the alimentary canal. The cause of 

slow destruction after absorption can only be due to lack 

of certain enzymes or antibodies. 

A great many conditions may cause inadequate digestion. 

Poor selection or preparation of foods, or foods which 

are partially autolyzed, incompletely fe~nented and 

bacterially decomposed, may contribute to the production 

of allergic reactions (13). Foods with a high cellulose 

content and commonly eaten in the raw state also seem to 

be frequent offenders (12). Hurried eating and poor masti

cation may lead to poor digestion. Foods which have been 

treated with dyes and drugs may cause reactions (8). 

Absent or low gastric acidity, diminished pepsin, inade

quate pancreatic digestion and liver insufficiency must 

also be considered (41+) (11). Fatigue, emotion, strain, 

annoyance, worry and nervousness may be factors in faulty 

digestion (4) (12) (32) (l.+J+). 

Sheldon and Randolph (57), in the study of 127 cases 
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of migraine found: In 30 cases, the headaches usually 

accompanied menses; 20 followed emotional upset; 13 

occurred with excitement; 10 frequently attended fatigue; 

7 were connected with exertion; 6 were contributed to 

nervousness; 3 for each, associated warm weather, cold 

weather, high humidity, worry, constipation and eye strain 

with their headaches. 

Overloading of the normal digestibe system usually 

occurs in the individuals with an uncontrolled appetite (13). 

It may be a result of overeating in general, or of over

eating in one food at one time, or eating a food too 

frequently (14) (5). Thus food of which the patient is 

most fond of is often the offender. Drueck (22) observed 

general overeating and overdrinking in his group of 

pruritis patients. 

Chronic and focal infections also seem to play a role 

in the pathogenesis of food allergy at certain times (14). 

As previously mentioned, Alvarez (5), believes many 

cases which are thought to be allergy are really due to a 

combination of food sensitization and various types of 

organic diseases. Oelgoetz etc. (44) feels hypofunction 

of the pancreas may be secondary to some disease such as 

syphilis. Hollander (32) finds that sensitivity may 

return with some disease. Belgrade (9) is convinced that 

bacteria, fungi and animal parasites may produce allergens 
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which act similar to food allergens. Alvarez (4) thinks 

a coming cold or influenza may contribute to the causation 

of sensitivity. He also reports 3 cases following chole

cystectomy. 

Another important element to be considered is hypo

endocrinism, especially hypothyroidism. Gay (28) believes 

hypothyroidism is particularly important in children. 

One author, in a series of 21 food allergies found all 

of them to be hypothyroids (11). 

Anemia is also to be regarded as a factor (11). 

It must be concluded that any condition veering from 

the normal must be looked upon as a possible contributing 

cause. 

How frequent are food allergens significant in pro

ducing allergic reactions in comparison to other allergens: 

Hinnant and Halpin (31) write that among the proteins 

ca pa bile of playing the ro1 :Jofallergens are pe>llens, foods, 

serums, animal emanations, products of bacteria and animal 

parasites. Of these, they believe pollens and foods are 

most important, and correspondingly food plays a greater 

part than pollen in the procuction of allergic symptoms. 

Piness and Miller (46) consider people who are sensitive 

to food alone are extremely rare. Chaney (16), in 1?5 

cases, reports food to be dominant in the cause of allergic 

nose and throat symptoms. Rowe (49), in one series of 175 

allergic conditions, discovered foods to be the cause in 
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?2%. In another series (52), in 1418 cases of asthma 

he found by skin test, 57% were positive to food, 49% 

to pollen, 24% to animal emanation, 23% to house dust and 

10% to other inhalants and bacterial products. In 68 

cases of perennial hay fever, 30% were positive to foods, 

54%to pollens, 26% to dust, 21% to animal emanations and 

?% to miscellaneous. In 61 cases of urticaria, 44% were 

positive to food, 48% to animal emanations, 15% to dust, 

15% to pollen and 15% miscellaneous. Urbach, in 500 

cases of urticaria determined food as the cause in only 

110 cases (30). In 247 cases of headaches and migraine, 

Rowe reveals 68% were skin positive to food, 45% to in

halants, and 26% to miscellaneous. Eyermann (26), in 

181 cases of perennial hay fever detected, by skin testing, 

7!i;~ were positive to food and inhalants other than food, 

20% were positive to food and pollens and other inhalants, 

and 2% were positive to pollens alone. Osborne, on the 

other hand emphasizes the importance of contactants and 

environmental allergens in producing skin manifestations. 

He found food important in only 15-20% of a large series 

of cases (30). Ratner (47) also is in accord with the 

significance of contactants and environmental allergens. 

He believes the trend at tbB present is definitely away 

from the prominence of foods as causing allergic disorders, 

especially of the dermal type. 
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Which foods are the most common causes of allergy? 

Tuft (62) writes that practically any food is capable of 

procucing a reaction, but the more common offender are: 

Wheat, eggs, milk, chocaJ 0te, tomato, the legumes, patato, 

fish and meats. Most students of alle::·- .r agree that as 

a rule, the more commonly eaten foods are also the most 

frequent offenders. 

Chaney (16) has a list of common offenders similar 

to Tufts'. He includes: Wheat, eg{d:s, milk, chocolate, 

cabbage, tomatoes, oranges, walnuts, strawberries, bananas, 

white potato, cauliflower, oats, pork, carrots, rice, 

oysters, salmon, celery and lettuce. 

Hughes (34), in the study of 1000 cases of gastro-

intestinal allergy, found the most frequent source of 

disorders to be: Onions, radishes, cooked cabbage, 

beans, cuccumbers, cooked onions tomatoes, greasy foods, 
I 

eggs and chocalate. Onions were reported to cause symp-

toms in as high as 24.5% of these patients, while chocolate 

caused symptoms in only 3.6-4.9~. He also analyzed these 

foods in reference to age, discovering but slight variation 

in their occurrence in the different age groups. Alvarez 

(2), presents somewhat different results in a series of 

!00 gastro-intestinal idiosyncrasies. According to his 

findings, onions again are the most frequent offender, 

followed by milk, apples, cooked cabbage, chocolate, 
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radishes, tomatoes, cucumbers, eggs, fats, cantaloupe, 

beef, strawberries, coffee, lettuce and a great many others 

which caused symptoms rather infrequently. He estimated 

that the onion affected about 27% of these patients. 

Hinnant and Halpin (31), in 30 children with mild and 

severe cyclic vomiting, established milk, grains, egg, 

white potato, chocolate, beans, peas, tomatoes, spinach, 

bananas, apples and oranges to be the usual sources of 

allergic reactions. In no instAnce was one food alone 

responsible. Fries and Zizmor (27), in 20 cases of child

ren with gastro-intestinal manifestations, detected 

wheat, eggs, milk, chocolate, fish, beef, pork, and nuts 

to be the common sensitizing agents. 

In 500 cases of cutaneous manifestations, Rowe de

termined wheat, spinach, eggs, milk, celery, squash, string 

beans, corn, cabbage, tomatoes, cauliflower, white potato, 

onions, rice, oranges, asparagus, turnip, grapefruit and 

lettuce to be the usual origin of the sensitizing allergen. 

Goodman and Sulzberger (30) consider wheat and eggs the 

cause of the majority of infant food eczemas. Hopkins (33) 

agrees witb this but adds milk, oranges, tomatoes, choco

late, spinach, oats, potatoes and cod to the list. 

Williamson (68) also lists eggs, wheat and milk as the 

most important causes of food eczemas. Alvarez (2) 
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believes urticaria is mainly due to strawberries, toma

toes, eggs, fish and milk. Williamsom accepts eggs and milk 

are the usual causes of urticaria during childhood, and 

eggs, pork, fish, shellfish, nuts, tomatoes as the common 

offende~s in adults. Hopkins (33) finds that urticaria 

of infancy is frequently due to eggs, milk, codfish and 

tomatoes, and that fish, shellfish, strawberries and nuts 

often produce it during adolescence. Williamson (68) 

reports that food causes of angioneurotic edema corres-

pond closely to those involved in urticaria. White (67) 

discovered the common offenders in acne were chocolate, 

milk, wheat, oranges tomatoes, and nuts. Williamson 

lists chocolate, fish, nuts, white bread and salts of 

bromine and iodine as important in acne. He is of the 

opinion that white bread is a common source of bromides 

because of a bakers preparation which changes to bromides 

during the baking process. The ordinary source of iodides 

is the iodized salts so commonly used on tbe table. 

Williamson found purpura most frequently due to eggs, milk, 

wheat, chocolate, beef, pork, fish, onions, tomatoes and 

strawberries. Squier and and Madison (59), in 5 cases, 

discovered grains, milk and potatoes to be the offenders. 

Dutton (25), in another case, determined citrus fruits 

were producing the reaction. Drueck (22) reports shellfish, 
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salmon, venison, strawberries, coffee, chocolate, salt 

and spices to be frequent etiological agents of pruritis 

ani. 

Eyermann (26), in 181 cases of vasomotor rhinitis, 

discovered wheat, eggs, tomatoes, pork and nuts to be the 

usual source of allergen. Waters (66) is convinced the 

most common foods producing respiratory disturbances are 

milk, wheat and eggs; other causes are potatoes, oatmeal 

chocolate. 

Sheldon and Randolph (57), in the study of migraine, 

by skin testing, established the majority of reactions 

were due to grains, coffee, peas, celery, berries, onion, 

peanut, radish, cabbage, cocoa, milk and cream, tomatoes, 

dates, spinach and carrots. Sippe (58) reports a high 

percent of reactions to banana, egg white, tea, oatmeal, 

peas, milk, pineapple, potato and pork. Alvarez (2) finds 

tria t the most common cause of migraine is chocolate. 

Onions, milk, peanuts, cabbage, eggs, pork, apples, cucum

bers, meat, oranges and wheat are also frequent offenders. 

Sensitivlty to more than one food is well known to 

the allergists. Eyermann (26) believes this to be the 

rule rather than the exception. Several students believe 

this may be related to food families and have carried out 

extensive studies in food famllies to determine if there is 
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a common allergen. This might greatly simpllfy the 

methods of diagnosis. 

Withers (7G) (71) studied thirteen food famlliea 

with a relatively small number of 43 patients. The 

families are listed in order of frequency of positive 

skin reactions: 1. The potato-tomato group, which in

cluded the egg plant and green pepper proved to have 

mostly single sensitizations. 2. The cerial family with 

wheat, rye, corn, oats and rice had very few multiple 

reaction. 3. The bean group consisted of string beans, 

navy beans, lima beans, peas and peanuts, and showed 

multiple sensitivity especially in cases that were sensi

tive to the string bean. 4. The watermelon group tested 

with the watermelon, cantaloupe and cucumber. 5. The 

aprlcot-peach family, comprised of apricots, plums, cherries, 

and almonds, indicated sensitivity to the cherry seemed 

denote multiple sensitivity. 6. The apple-pear family had 

few multiple reactions but seemed to have a definite re

lationship to peaches. 7. The orange-lemon family dis

closed that sensitivity to lemon seems to indicate mult

iple sensitivity. 8. The onion family exhibited single 

reactions as a rule. 9. The walnut-pecan group showed 

the English and black walnut to be closely related. 

Otber families were t~-ie banana, raisin, berry and cab-
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bc..ge-tu:rntp gr:-,up. Withe:·s concluc.e·:1 that if a pE .. tient 

is sen:::itive to one food of c~ fan:ily, he has an equal 

chance of being senai~ive to other me~bers of the same 

farr:ily, al though it cioes d.epend somewhat upon which 

rnembe:::- it 1 s. He also concluded ~hi.c.t rnul t iple sens i-

t i vi ty wo..s n:ost likely i:;o occur in the bean-pea, peach

apricot, w.:c.lnut-pecEi.n anci orange-lemon fs.milies. Pine es, 

Miller e"Gc. (45) 2-.lso hc:tve atua.ied. fooa. fhr::i.ly groups. 

Piness is convinced that each food has an individual allergen. 

Tuft (62) considers group rec.~c;:; ions as being fairly common. 

The factor of selection, prepar~tion etc. of foods 

has been mentioned in com;:::ibui:;ing cc:•uses of food allergy. 

A good rrany of the authors are of the opinion thc..t raw 

and uncooked foods cause allergic manifestations more 

cor::monly th&.n will cooked foods. Malkins and markow 

(39) con~pared. 632 pai!':::' of tests cf extracts from !:aw 

and uncooked food2. By skin te-::t, 91'% of the tests 

we e equal, 3. 91c of the raw extracts re<:tcted 9osi ti ve 

while the cooked ?Vas negative, and 4. 3~/c of the cooked food 

extr-e.ct gave positive rer.:,ct ions "'hi le the raw extracts were 

neg at: i ve. They concluded. -chat heat appa.reni:;ly does not &,ff e ct 

the allergenicity of foods. 

From the foregoing material, could it c~ ascertained 

the,t ce:::ta:.n foods produce specific manife0tations? 
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It seems not. It seems vhat a good conclusion would be 

that common article of diet are likely to to be the etio

logical agents in food allergy. 
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DIAGNOSIS 

Brown (13) feels the big problem of allergy is to 

get the physicians to recognize the possibility of 

allergy as a cause or its association with a great 

number of manifestations. Alvarez (5) alleges that it 

may well be, that hundreds of persons would be cured and 

perhaps spared of needless operations if the existence of 

allergic sensitiveness were recognized and the foods at 

fault identified. 

Vaughan (64) expresses that the methods of diagnosis 

of food allergy are divided into three epochs. The first 

consisted of empirical diet lists which were based on ex

perience with food idiosyncrasies. The second was ushered 

in by the development of the sensitization tests. This 

at first appeared to be a splendid sterotyped method for 

determining the appropriate diet in the individual case, 

but as time went on the enthusiast in skin testing was 

forced to the conclusion that some foods which definitely 

disagree would not infrequently fail to give positive 

cutaneous reactions, and some that gave positive reactions 

would not he productive of symptoms. So in the third 

epoch which we now find ourselves, we observe a combina

tion of the methods of the first two. This brings up 

the question of what are the methods of diagnosis and 

of what value are they? 
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In general, the allergists choose a combination of 

history, skin tests, diets, and leukopenic index, in 

the diagnosis of food allergy. Different authors em

phasi.ze the value of certain methods, depending upon 

the one they are most enthusiastic about. 

Most authors are of the definite opinion that good 

histories are indispensable in the diagnosis of food 

allergy. Rowe (52) believes that every history should 

be taken with the possibility of all types in mind. The 

history of any of the symptoms wtiich are frequently due 

to food allergy should suggest food sensitization. In 

addition, history of inhalant, contact or drug allergy 

should suggest concomitant food allergy. History of 

food dislikes are often helpful because these are often 

due to idiosyncrasies (49). Moore (42) feels that dis

likes to foods are important but must be carefully eval

uated because many factors may bring on dislikes. If 

the dislike is constant no matter how prepared then it 

must be seriously considered. He found patients with 

urticaria presented the largest number of food dislikes, 

also that food experiences increase with age. Vaughan 

and Pipes (65) studied the likes and dislikes of foods 

in a large series of cases and discovered that 80% of 

persons, allergic or non-allergic, have one or several 
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food dislikes. Among the allergic individuals, 12.7% of 

foods mentioned as disliked gave positive or borderline 

skin reactions. They thus concluded that dislikes to 

foods cannot be relied upon as an indication of allergic 

sensitization. In gastro-intestinal symptoms they found 

a closer relationship to dislikes and idiosyncrasies. 

Rowe (52) states that the tendency to inherit the pro

pensity to develop allergy of any type and even specific 

manifestations such as asthma, eczema or migraine, and 

occasionally to become allergic to specific foods or 

other allergens must be remembered. Karlstrom, Cutts 

and Stoesser {35) present a history form which they 

suggest to be used in the diagnosis of allergy in the 

child. This seems to be a satisfactory form to follow 

in all allergies. They use the following forrr : 

1. Present Illness 

Time of year: Seasonal pollens and foods 

Symptoms: 

2. P~st History 

Infancy: Eczema, food disagreements 

Childhood: Cyclic vomitting, eczema, caryza, 

hay fever, asthma, urticaria, 

gastro-intestinal allergy purpura 

etc. 
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History of Systems 

Head: headaches 

Scalp: itching 

Eyes: itching and burning 

Ears: itching 

Nose: blocking, itching, discharge 

Mouth and throat: canker sores, dryness, 

irritation 

Chest: dyspnea, chronic cough, expectoration 

Heart: tachycardia 

Gaatro-intestinal: constipation, diarrhea, ab

dominal distress, nausea 

and vomitting 

Genito-urinary: bladder distress 

Catamenia: irregularity, pain 

Bones and Joints: pain 

Nervous: irritability, depression 

Skin: location of lesion, characteristic 

lesion, pruritis 

Weight: 

Operations: especially nose and throat 
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the diagnostic program (52). He, and many others, feel 

that foods giving positive reactions must be teated by 

diet trial to determine the true role. Alvarez (2) 

feels that skin sensitivity tests are often useless in 

finding offending foods in gastro-intestinal allergy and 

headaches, but is of more value in finding the cause of 

asthma, hay fever and eczema (1). Waters (66) is of a 

similar impression by accepting that akin tests are 

often of value in people with inhalant sensitivity, but 

cannot be relied upon in determining foods that cause 

clinical sensitivity. Clein (17) stipulates that ex

perience has taught us that more than half of allergic 

children between three to ten years of age do not have 

clinical symptoms due to foods, despite positive skin 

reactions. Brown (13) believes skin tests are often 

essential to discover offending agents. However, es

pecially with food allergy, they cannot be absolutely 

depended upon. In some cases they may give a basis 

useful for diet trials. He advises that skin tests 

should not be relied upon unless they can be carried 

out in an exhaustive manner. Chaney (16) feels that the 

reason skin tests usually are not reliable is because 

not enough are applied. Piness, Miller etc. <45) feel 

that the skin test is very reliable if properly carried 
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out. They conclude that regardless of age, heredity, 

age of onset and dura t1on of symptoms, 80<% of allergic 

patients shonld give positive reactions. 70% should 

be positive to foods and results lower than this may 

be traced to promiscuous testing of non-allergies, un

reliable proteins, lack of persistence and completeness, 

insufficiency of testing, reading and correlation. 

The two methods of skin testing that are commonly 

employed are the intra.cutaneous and the scratch method. 

Cooke, in 1911, was the first to employ the intra.dermal 

method (9). Again, there is general disagreement as to 

the actual value of these techniques. Belgrade (9) feels 

that the intracutaneous method is much more sensitive and 

somewhat more reliable than the scratch technique. In the 

study of 50 cases, comparing intracutaneous and scratch 

methods, 16% of the cases had no reactions to the intra

cutaneous injection, while 58% had no reaction to the 

same allergens by the scratch method. Rowe (50) believes 

that more reactions are obtained by the intradermal in

jections than with the scratch test, but the reactions 

are often false and unreliable. Belgrade (9~ reports 

that non-specific reactions often occur with the intra

cutaneous method. Hinnant and Halpin (30) feel this to 

be the most satisfactory method. Sippe (58) is of a sim

ilar opinion. This test should never be used before the 
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scratch method is used because of severe shock that may be 

produced. It is also more difficult to perform and more 

painful to the patient (9). 

Another method, termed the passive transfer test, is 

performed by the injection of sera of the sensitive 

patient into a non-sensitive patient, followed by the ap

plication of skin tests (71). This method would be used 

in cases where skin test is impossible or difficult by 

direct method (62). The basis of this type of reaction 

is the transfer of the specific antibody from one person 

to another (37). Withers (71) in the study of a series 

of passive transfer tests concluded that sera does not 

necessarily contain a reagin to skin or clinical sensi

tiveness. He also found that the passive transfer of 

pollen reagins was easier to obtain than food reagins. 

This seems to correspond to the direct skin sensitivity 

tests. 

In reading skin reactions, Belgrade (9) defines a 

positive reaction as being a distinct wheal surrounded 

by an area of erythema, in the presence of a negative 

control test. The wheal should be irregular in outline, an 

and the edges should never be sharply defined. This 

irregularity is produced by edema spreading along the 

lymph spaces. Immediate reactions occur within a few 

minutes with the intradermal test (not later than 20 
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minutes). and within 10 to 30 minutes with the scratch 

method. As a rule, positive reactions persist from one 

to 24 hours. The traumatic and non-specific protein re

actions disappear within that time, thereby permitting 

a more accurate reading. A doubtful reaction consists 

of an area of erythema .5 centimeters in diameter. A 

delayed reaction consists of a zone of erythema at the 

site of innoculations resembling a beginning infection. 

A negative reaction with either method of skin testing 

does not differ in anyway from the control test. 

Occasionally difficulties arise in reading reactions. 

In patients with aermatographia, the reading is parti

cularly difficult, for controls may as well give positive 

wheals. In these, it is best to delay the reading about 

one hour. During that time the element of trauma disa

ppears. Iodides and bromides also seem to affect the 

reactions. The site of testing also produces variable 

results. The skin of the back seems uniformly sensitive, 

while on the arm, the skin near the elbow is more sensi

tive than that at the wrist (9). 

Generally speaking, there are two main methods of 

diet used in the diagnosis of food allergy. These are 

the elimination diets and the diet diary methods. Brown 

in 1922 was the first to report a diet trial, Rowe later 

dilated on this method and called it the elimination diet '.4). 
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The elimination diet depends upon reducing the possi

bilities of the cause by placing the patient on a limited 

number of foods which seldom cause trouble even in highly 

sensitive people (1). Alvarez (11) (4) recommends a 

diet of lamb, rice, butter, sugar and canned pears to 

start on. Other foods which are known to be safe may 

also be added to this list. This diet should give re

lief from symptoms by four days. If it does not foods 

may be cut out all together for about two days. If no 

relief is then obtained, then foods may be ruled out as 

the cause of the allergy. After symptoms have definitely 

disappeared then one new food may be added each day or 

two. Alvarez (4) finds foods which can be added to his 

above starting group without much danger are: beef, 

potato, gelatin, carrots, turnips, asparagus, string 

beans, arrowroot cookies, rye krisp, toast and oatmeal. 

Later the more common offending foods may be added. He 

often finds which cause symptoms, if eaten in moderation, 

often do not cause discomfort. 

Rowe (52) (49) has four lists of diets which he feels 

contain foods that ordinarily do not cause sensitiveness. 

He feels these diet trials are next to histories in im

portance in diagnosis. The diets are: 
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:rice 
tapioca 

I 

rice biscuit 
rice bread 

lettuce 
spinach 
carrot 
artichoke 

lamb 

lerD.on 
grapefruit 

pears 

cane sugar 
gelatin 

wesson oil 
olive oil 
pear butter 

salt 
s~rup made of maple 
or c~ne sugar flavored 
with ffiapliend or maple sug~r 

II 

corn 
rye 

corn pone 

corn rye rr:uff ina 
rye bread 
rye krisp 

torr.a to 

aqua sh 
asparagus 
string beccns 

chicken 

pineapple 
peaches 
apricot 
prunes 

cane sugar 
Masola oil 
Wesson oil 

salt 

Karo 

gelatin 

63 
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tapioca 

white and sweet potato 

lima oean potato bread 
soy bean, lirna bean bread 

beets 
carrots 

lima bec,ns 

tomatoes 

beef 
bacon 

lemon 
grapefruit 
peaches 
apricots 

cane sugar 

olive oil 
Wesson oil 

gelatin 

salt 

olives 

maple sugar or syrup rr.ade with 
cane sugar flavored with maple 

64 

IV 

milk 
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2. List of foods rarely causing allergies: 

1. lamb 11. string beans 

2. chicken 12. pears 

3. butter 13. pineapple juice 

4. cane sugar 1}~-· beets 

5. tea 15. asparagus 

6. corn 16. sweet potato 

7. barley 17. egg plant 

8. arrowroot 18. turnips 

9. tapioca 19. parsnip 

10. lima beans 20. pumpkins 

3. List of foods frequently causing allergy: 

1. wheat 11. white potato 

2. eggs 12. cauliflower 

3. milk 13. oats 

4. chocolate 14. pork 

5. cabbage 15. carrots 

6. tomatoes 16. rice 

7. oranges 17. oysters 

8. walnuts 18. salmon 

9. strawberries 19. celery 

10. bananas 2.0. lettuce 

4. List of foods the patient thinks cause him trouble. 

5. List of foods to which patient is positive by skin 

test. 
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The ultimate aim is to get patient on diet of list 

number one. He starts out with a diet consisting of list 

one minus lists four and five. This diet is used for 

ten to fourteen days. If the symptoms are reduced, then 

foods from list number two, and later from list one which 

are not in list four and five are added. He advises the 

addition of one new food in large amounts, every three 

days. Another olan is to use list number one minus list 

four. If reltef is obtained, add foods in list one minus 

t:'lose in list four. His third plan is the diary method. 

The other system of diet, used in diagnosis, is the 

food diary method. In this system the patient marks 

down the unusual foods eaten in the twenty-four hours be

fore the upset. Most suspicion should fall on foods of 

the previous meal, since most reactions occur within 

a few hours after ingestion (4). 'l'his technique is usable 

only in cases where attacks come on at intervals of weeks 

or months. It would be of no value where the symptoms are 

continuous and if the offending agent is eaten daily (64). 

The diary method may prove to be very strenuous. It needs 

very good cooperation from the patient (16). 

The leukopenic-index, a hematologic response, used by 

some as a method of diagnosis was first discovered by 

Vaughan in l 93L~ ( 21). He developed the original technique 
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of taking two leucocyte counts at ten minute intervals 

before ingestion of the allergen. Counts were taken at 

15 minute intervals for one hour and the final count 

taken at 90 minutes. A fall of 1000 or more is considered 

positive. Rinkel modified this technique in 1935 and his 

mithod is now used -J"J most allergists who are enthusiastic 

about this test. Rinkel recommended rest, prohibited 

smoking and unnecessary conversation and the avoidance 

of unnatural disturbance previous to the test. Loveless, 

Darfman and Dawning (38) used a technique of no food for 

twelve hours, no alcoholic beverages, adrenalin or exert-

ion before the test. Thirty minutes of rela·ed sitting 

before the test was required. 1rhree fasting counts were 

taken at twenty minute intervals and three post-pandrial 

counts at twenty, forty and seventy minute intervals. 

They found variations only in those patients who developed 

explosive symptoms during the seventy minutes that post

pandrial tests were taken. They concluded no blood count 

was needed for diagnosis in these cases. Brown and 

Wadsworth (10), in the study of a series of over 2000 

leucocyte counts, found no justification for the use of 

the leucopenic index. Theyfound no adequate proof for 

the existence of an anaphylactic post-pandrial leucopenia. 

Squier and Madison (60), in the study of 200 cases, found 

a hematologic response in 102 cases, questionable in four 
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and negative in 94 cases. They believe that the hemato

logic response is a definite aid in allergic diagnosis 

but feel it should be used only to supplement the usual 

methods of skin tests. They also studied eosinophilia 

in relation to the leukopenic index and discovered that 

an increase in eosinophils in the circulating blood oc

curs as constantly as does the reduction of total leu

cocytes after the ingestion of allergenic foods. They 

are convinced that simultaneous counting of both eosino

philis and leucocytes materially increases the diagnostic 

accuracy of the leucopenic index. Denny (21) believes 

it has a definite place in the study of food allergy. 

He feels it must be made under proper conditions and 

an accurate proceedure must be emphasized. Alvarez (1) 

considers it too expensive and time consuming and also 

too difficult to perform. Chaney (16) and Sippe (58) 

believe it to be of very little practical value. Gay 

(28) believes it is very valuable. 

In gastro-intestinal manifestations, several men 

have in isolated cases, found x-ray to be of some value. 

Eyermann, in 1927, described a disharmonic colon with 

areas of hypo and hypertonicity (29) (43). Rowe, in 

1933, demonstrated gastric retention arising from pyloro

spasm due to food allergy. Gay (29) reports a case of 
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incomplete canalization, with spasticity of the colon, 

and intolerance in the splenic flexure to barium, with 

a distinct visualization of this portion of the colon 

due to thickening from edema. A film taken four weeks 

later revealed a very normal col0n. The use of x-ray is 

very much limited and probably mostly of accidental value. 

Generally speaking, there are about four important 

points to consider in the diagnosis of food allergy: 

1. Rule out organic diseases 

2. Establish the allergic state 

3. Sum up the individual as a whole, evaluate the 

predisposing and contributing causes 

4. Employment of methods of diagnosis best suited 

to physician or to patient. 
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TREATMENT 

Tre::.'tment and 6.iegnosis c.~:'e closely interrelec,ted 

an(! n-:s.ny of the ::;roblems cf tr=:atment have be'3n discussed. 

in the diagnosis. Rowe (51) states th&t the problem of 

the physicia,n in the tre0tm~nt of food allergy is to place 

the patient; c'n e. sa.tisfying Ecn,~t a.p~etizir:..g diet fron, foods 

which fare net productive of evident sensitization. The 

menu should be coLpc..rable -co n,e&.ls o:rdino.rily taken so the 

treatment will not becon:e ~oo KOnotonous. Undersirable wtight 

loss, pro:;ein, vi t&n, in o.nd n: ine:ral deficiencies n:us t be avcid

ed. In sorr.e cases, to prevent this, it may be better to 

suffer from the effects of actual or possible allergenic 

foods than to develop increas lng invalidisn; through nutri

tional deficiencies. The treatn:ent, in general, of course 

consists of removing the specific food allergen, elirr;in-

at in'.> the <:::ontribut ing causes and. the treatment of the syn p

toms. 

The r~moval of the of feniin~ food allergen is accom

plished by avoiding the food entirely and perhaps bringing 

about desensitization, or by employing desensitizing pro

ceeiures. Brown (13) states that unnecessc.ry anci unusuc;l 

foocls c,re ea:o ily e:..voide<i., out food.s corrirr.on and necessary 

to the diet furnishes an ~ifficult problem. Rowe (52) 

is convinced thfat the of fenci.ing allergenic food.a must be 
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e;~clu:'..ced. entL:ely ani the toler&nce tc it must not be 

tested oftener than every fcur tc six m~nths. He fin1s 

thE-.t t:le r.::n:.ce tc ~n offen~cir:g fJoi n:;ay return in a few 

weeks o:r it mc:~y never return. Sip9e (SB) . believes 

that s2n2i ti zing fc~cis if taken in sn:al::-.. 21.rr.ounts, of.ten 

do :aoi;; ca.use hE:.rmful :- esul ts. If the el in inat ion diet 

is quite li~ited, Alvarez (2) ai~s uncorr~on offen~ers 

as rc:pidly 2,s possible. A number of uncoirn.on offenders 

a,nd. their rrcethoi of ad.6.itio~-" were iif;cus-ed. in diets of 

d.io,,::'.r~osis. Al:C. of the a.uthors are in accord that chem

ical therapy s'10uld rerls.ce the cieficiency of a limited 

elimination diet. If other type~ cf sensitizations are 

participating in the prod.uci;:i.on 0f &,llergic disturbances, 

then the prc·blerr. becc11::-e s very ct:r:.-plex. If the !)ff ender 

is a con:r: on article of diet, then desensitization should 

be attempted. 

Rowe (:_:,,3) SUIES up the methods by which desensi

tization nay be ac,::::om;:;lishec ·in the following manner: 

1. The elirrination of foods from the aiet. the 

varic>us foc.d.s to be omrritted may be determined by the 

different methods of diagnosis already discussed. He 

is of the opinion th&t desensitizati~L by this method 

may not occur and when it does is rarely complete. 
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2. O~al desensitization. Schloss first repo~ted 

success by this rr.ethod in 1912. In 192~ he reported 

12 patients who had been desensitized. frorr; three to 

seven years to specific fsods in this n:anner. Rowe 

feels th~t this method has been dis~ppointin~ tc ~ost 

allergists. Keaton, Waters and Hop~ins (36) reports a 

study of 50 cases, mostly children with eczema, They 

ste.rted with an initial dose of about one milligram 

of protein. Eggs required less. The protein content 

was increased every four of five days so at the end of 

a few months the patient was eatifig, withcut ill effects, 

a normal daily pr, rt ion. If a. recurrence of symptoms 

occurred durin8;' treatment, then the dilution wo.s drop

ped. back to th~t used twelve to sixteen days pre

viously. All proteins were di:uted with water. The 

most difficulty was encountered in desensitizing to 

e~gs. They concluded that this was an effective, in

expensive method which can be carried out in the home. 

3. Hypodermic desensitization. Thie method is 

the ss~e dS with pollen extracts. The initial dose is 

.1 cubic cen~iEeter of & dilution which just fails to 

produce a skin reaction. Results from such desensi

tizations have been negligible. Cooke an~ Racheman are 

of a few v"Jho h:;i.ve :repo:' ted son;e ~,uccess by this method. 
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4. Peptone thera.py. This method was first re

ported by Larr.bert, Aucel and others. They f~und the 

ingestion of a small amount of & food drug or peptone 

one hour be fo::: e mes .. l t ir:~e pr ev·3nted a subsequent allercsic 

reaction. Richet and Urbach suggested the use of 

specific peptones (propeptans ) , prepared from the 

causative foods and given in one half to one drachm 

doses, in tablet form, one hour before the n:eal at 

which these foods are taken (62). Markins (40) reports 

some success with propetan therapy. The acceptance of 

this therapy awaits clinical verification. 

5. Denatur1zation of foods. Some authors feel 

that heating of foods rrodifies the protein molecules 

so th<::,"t its allergic response is prevented. This factor 

was discussed predisposing and contributing causes of 

food allergy. Rowe and others (39) find this method 

to be lacking. 

6. General measures. The use of calcium, quartz 

light, vitamin therapy, non-specific protein therapy 

and aut0hemotherapy fo:- the reduction of allergic 

reactions are of no definite v~lue. 

McGee (41) in discussing the man~gement of the 

allergic child makes s.. statement to the affect that 

the treatnent res.lly begins with conception. This is 
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because of the intra-uterine sensitivity which n,&.y 

Qevelop (47). He is of the opinion , since milk and 

eggs are the foremost causes of food cllergy in infancy, 

1 t seerc,s re&sonable to augges t to che n.other to boil 

the rr:ilk conswr;ec~ in the lo.,ter months of pregnency and 

to avoid an excess of eggs. During the first three days 

of life when the gastre-intestinal t!act is most perrr

ia.ble, cows milk should be avoided. New foods should 

be int:' oduced only one 2.t a time. Foods which are 

regurgitated often, should be discontinued. He believes 

too early introduction of fruits and vegetables is apt 

to encourage ell.ergic disorclers. It seen:s the ;~_other 

should also avoid.excesses during the nursing period. 

contributing causes have been discussed in eti

ology, and most certainly they must treated as they 

are found. The ~ost hportant ones to be combatted 

probably are hypoendocrinisn1, especially hypothyroidism, 

anemia, digestive inaQequs~y, foci of infection, and 

organic diseases. Nervousness, strEoin etc. must also 

be oon.sidered. 

Brown (13) sums up ·";he situation of treatment 

rather ac;.e :uately by :'..ist ing twenty principles of diet, 

applicable in i:;i1e treatment of food allergy: 

1. One must not eat too much of <:i food or all 

foods at anymee .. l, or of any one food in successive 

meals. 
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2. Food. r.:cust be ea. ten slowly e,nd. 11US T. be thor

oughly mastic~ted. 

3. The vc.r ious foods of e.ny one class if ica ti on of 

food should be alternately used. 

4. Do not eat when eLtremely tired or nerv0us. 

5. Where a person csn h2.ve but a limited number 

of foods, it is well to experiment with cooking for 

three or fcur hours. 

6. One with inadequate digestive juices should 

take hydrochloric acid and pepsin. Pancreatic extracts 

have been found to supplement other digestants and may 

need be added in all or certain cases. Oelgoetz etc. 

(<±":r) er:.phc,sizes the irr.port2nce of pancreatic enzymes. 

It seews that live:r inadequacy should also be considered 

here. The mention of liver insufficiency is mentioned 

but few ·tiff.es although Hinnant and Halpin (31) and 

Laroche, Richet, and S&int Gerons, quoted by Tuft(62) 

believe that liver inadequo..cy is insi::rur: entei.,l in the 

ni::;chanisn; of producing food. allergy. 

7. Foods tskeL from plants, trees or other 

original sources and kept so they undergo chemical 

ct.2.nge o.re ruore apt to produce difficulties. 

8. E~t three or more me~ls at regular hours. 

9. When on h;;,_s o.n attack he shc·ulCL atten:pt to 

place the bla.rie for it upon certain foods. This may 

establish & .. diagnosis. 
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10. If ~he G.L=;t is lin;i ted., vi tarr.ins sh0uld be 

ad.6.ed. It seen.s that rr,ine:ra..ls should. C"vlso ce inclu1i'3d, 

especio.l::..y c:;;._lciw: in the e:irL.J.r:..::.tion of rr.ilk, anc1 iron 

to c2~bat anemia. 

11. Constip&~icn should 0e tre~.ted wi~b l&rge 

;;:_i;,ounts of fluid. in -r:;he rr.orr:..ing upcr.. arising. 

12. Fooc addition n:ethOds should have a careful 

t ric;_l. 

13. Food. tests sh:,uld be mE..de ·oy competent aller

giets if no rec.s Jno.ole prsrr:pt response is obtained. oy 

food t1·ial. 

14. Allergenic foois must absclu-r:;ely be eli~in

ated from the diet. 

15. Strict adherence to ·the elimination of the 

reacting foods aver a. sufficient period rr.ay perrd t them 

to oe eaten without penalty. 

16. Anemia should be thoroughly treated. 

17. Bacterial foci should oe elirr,inated. 

18. Bacterial vaccines, preferrably autogenous, 

but made from the organism to which patient gives a 

positive skin test, offer hope of oenefit. 

19. Pollens, contact.s.,nts and other subste..nces to 

patient ::eacts to should. be added to the vaccine. 

20. Treatment should be followed persistently 

no rr.atter how aggrav~ted the case continues. 
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Since the clinico.l m::mif" stations of food allergy 

are so varied, the type of syLp--c;oi: . .::vtic treatment will 

depend. on the type of rr:s.nifestation pre3ent. This 

would. inclucie oro..inary hy ::;ienic ruea.sures to procote the 

gener&l well being of the patients. Drugs would be 

U30~ ~s inQic~ted(62). 

Tb.e prosnosis of food allergy probo.Oly a.epen6.s upon 

the number of elements involved. in prod.ucing it. Cooke 

(15) believes thc;;t the allergic gr:~up, ::s a whole, re

resent an ingrained constitutional defect. These indi

viduals are likely to have recu:crences as well :::,s d.if

f ere:n.t clinical varieties, \Thich may reap:;_::iear at any 

time of life. :; ~e evidence of allergy m2y be controlle-'~ 

by avoidance -:d the exciting agent, the sensitization 

is not actua,lly curea. and 1 t may reappear in sor:::e other 

form a.nd way oe due to some other evllergen. This 

rep=esents the ultimate prognosis of the allergic. 

The immediate prognosis of treatment is no aoubt in

fluenced largely by the complexity of "the problem. 

Rowe (49) feels that when o·~her types of sensitization 

are po.rt ic ipa ting in the _proauct ion of al le::- gic dis

turbances, the probler;~ m&,y bec:)me ane of the rr.ost 

complicated in medical prc.,ctic~. If the number of 
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sensitizing foods are few the proble~ will be relative-

ly simple. The difficulties increei.se with the nurr:be:::- of 

food sensitivities ~nd the number of contributing and 

pred.is :::osing cLuse s. .Most e..u tho:cs repo:-t rather f e.vor-

aole irrri:ea.i3.te results in a large percent::i,ge of -~heir 

Cdsss. Sippe (58), in 105 cases of migraine, secured 

coruplete relief in 61% a.nd hc.d ccrplete failure in 15.2%. 

He faun~ that the nervous type cf pa~ient did not do 

well. Sheldon and Randolph (57), in 127 cases of 

r.!igro.ine, est.s .. blished. definite relief in 66';0. A hi ::::r·her 
? 

percent of relief was secured in wcmen than men. In 

botl1 of these s"!judies, elirr.ination diets were used. 

Ch~ney (16), in treating 100 cases of foo~ allergy, 

was successf~l in all but 2 cases. He attributed 

failures to lack of cooperation, lack of income an~ to 

conditions where it was in;possible to remove the ex-

cit:tnt. He also discovered that pollen therapy alone 

produced poor results, but along with elimination of 

foods, the results were good. Hinnant and Halpin (31), 

in 21 casec: of cyclic VC>Liting, obtained c0mplete re

lief of symptoms in 7 6%. 247~ showed improvement al though 

13~o fs,iled to cooperate fully. Gay (28), in 20 cases 

of eszem:;ial hyper·tensior, secured C()n:,ple·te relief in 

all but one co,ee. Schwe.rz a.nd smith, in 3E cases of 
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dysmenorrheG., est:.;;,blished. compl~te re1ie in 20 ca.ses 

and partial relief in 9. 2 of these cases received 

partial relief on thyroid extract alone. All of the 

above rr_en used the elirninat i·:m di et. BrO'J\l'n (14) finds 

that !i:ts & rule, early case~ of food allergy of ten clear 

up wi 1~h astonishing prorr"ptness, those of long standing 

cle&.r up slowly and Ir'.Ust have their treatment followed 

up for a long time. 

It seems th~t the bast results in treatment are 

obtained by complete elimination of allergenic food 

from the diet. The ultimate prognosis is not good. 
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